Using a supercell model and a hybrid B3PW exchange-correlation functional, we have performed first principles calculations for the F -center in the BaTiO 3 bulk and on the BaO-terminated (001) surface. We find that two Ti atoms nearest to the bulk F -center are repulsed, while nearest eight oxygen and four barium atoms relax toward the oxygen vacancy (by 1.06, 0.71 and 0.08% of the lattice constant a 0 , respectively). The magnitudes of atomic displacements around the F -center located on the BaO-terminated (001) surface in most cases (except for Ti) are larger than those around the bulk F -center (0.1, 1.4 and 1.0% of a 0 , respectively). Our calculated BaTiO 3 bulk Γ-Γ bandgap of 3.55 eV is in an acceptable agreement with the respective experimental bandgap value of 3.2 eV. The pristine BaO-terminated (001) surface Γ-Γ bandgap (3.49 eV) is reduced with respect to the bulk bandgap value. The bulk and BaO-terminated (001) surface F -center bands in BaTiO 3 matrix are located only at 0.23 eV and 0.07 eV under the conduction band (CB) bottom, indicating that the F -center is a shallow donor. The F -center in the BaTiO 3 bulk contains charge of 1.103e, whereas slightly less charge, only 1.052e, are localized inside the F -center on the BaO-terminated (001) surface. Our calculations demonstrate considerable increase of the chemical bond covalency between the BaTiO 3 bulk F -center and its two nearest Ti atoms equal to 0.320e, and even larger increase for BaO-terminated (001) surface F -center and its nearest Ti atom 0.480e, in comparison to the relevant Ti-O chemical bond covalency in the perfect BaTiO 3 bulk 0.100e. The difference between F -center formation energy in BaTiO 3 bulk (10.3 eV) and on the BaO-terminated (001) surface (10.2 eV) trigger the segregation of the F -center from the bulk toward the BaO-terminated (001) surface. * Corresponding author.
In order to obtain a reliable basis for forthcoming F -center defect calculations, which requires an exact description of the optical bandgap, we calculated the atomic and electronic structure of bulk BaTiO 3 using a hybrid description of exchange and correlation. It is well-known worldwide, that the Hartree-Fock (HF) method hugely overestimate, but density functional theory (DFT) strongly underestimate the optical bandgap of complex oxide materials. It is obvious that the B3PW hybrid exchange-correlation functional (as implemented in the CRYSTAL computer code), which includes 20% of the HF and 80% of the DFT exchange, allows us to achieve the best possible agreement between calculated and experimental results for the bandgaps of ABO 3 perovskites. 10, 12, [36] [37] [38] [39] Thereby the hybrid exchange-correlation functionals are perfectly suited for the F -center defect calculations in ABO 3 perovskite bulk as well as on their AO-terminated (001) surfaces.
Calculation Details for the BaTiO 3 Bulk and BaO-terminated (001) Surface F -Centers
We carried out first principles calculations by means of the B3PW hybrid exchangecorrelation functional for the F -centers located in the BaTiO 3 bulk and on the BaO-terminated (001) surface using the CRYSTAL computer code. 40 In the B3PW functional the nonlocal HF exchange is hybridized with the local DFT exchange, employing the Becke's three-parameter method, 41 co-joined with nonlocal correlation functionals by Perdew and Wang. [42] [43] [44] When performing first principles calculations, each type of atoms in the BaTiO 3 has the localized basis set (BS). Such BSs for Ba, Ti and O atoms developed by us earlier 45 being used also in our present F center calculations in the BaTiO 3 bulk as well as on the BaO-terminated (001) surface. The reciprocal space integration was performed by sampling the Brillouin zone of the five-atom cubic unit cell using the 8 × 8 × 8 times expanded PackMonkhorst mesh. 46 The BaTiO 3 bulk F -center calculations were performed using 3 × 3 × 3 supercell model. Such a supercell in our B3PW calculations contains 134 atoms plus one isolated F -center defect (Fig. 1) . It means that the bulk F -center concentration in the BaTiO 3 matrix is 1/81, or equals 1.23%. In order to calculate the F -center located on the BaO-terminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface, we used a two-dimensional slab model containing 11-layers across the z-axis symmetrically arranged with respect to the mirror plane. 47 In our B3PW calculations, we employed a 3×3 BaTiO 3 (001) surface supercells, with one O atom removed from the BaO-terminated surface, in order to calculate the surface F -center defect. For the BaO-terminated (001) surface F -center calculations, we used the slab containing 242 atoms and a single Fcenter located on the (001) surface (Fig. 2) . For the BaO-terminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface containing a single F -center, we performed the geometry relaxation of the three nearest spheres of atoms around the defect by means of the modified conjugate gradient algorithm. 48, 49 The BaO-terminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface F -center concentration in our B3PW calculations is 1/9 (or equals to 11.11%). To perform as exact as possible BaTiO 3 bulk and BaO-terminated (001) surface F -center calculations, we have added an additional basis function to the bulk and surface oxygen vacancy as corresponds to the well known "ghost atom". 40 For this aim, we have employed exactly the same Gaussian-type functions as those used for the O 2− atoms in the BaTiO 3 perovskite bulk and on the BaO-terminated (001) surface.
Results of Calculations

Perfect BaTiO 3 bulk
As a starting point of our B3PW calculations, we calculated the BaTiO 3 bulk lattice constant (4.007Å) ( Table 1) which was found to be almost in a perfect agreement with the experimental value (4.00Å), 50 i.e., the calculated BaTiO 3 bulk lattice constant is overestimated only by 0.175% with respect to the experiment. Previous DFT calculations performed by Meyer et al. 51 (1.79 eV) considerably underestimated the experimental BaTiO 3 bulk Γ-Γ bandgap 52 (3.2 eV). From other side, our HF calculated Γ-Γ bandgap for the BaTiO 3 bulk (11.73 eV) 45 is more than three times overestimated with respect to the experimental Γ-Γ bulk bandgap value (as typical for HF calculations). It is logical, that the B3PW hybrid exchangecorrelation functional, which includes 20% of the HF and 80% of the DFT exchange (as implemented in the CRYSTAL computer code) allows us to achieve the best result (3.55 eV) for the BaTiO 3 bulk Γ-Γ bandgap ( Table 2 ). This result only by 10.94% overestimates the corresponding experimental result (3.2 eV). 
The F-center located in the BaTiO 3 bulk
As a first step of our defect calculations in the BaTiO 3 bulk, we optimized the equilibrium geometry around a single oxygen vacancy in the center of 3 × 3 × 3 supercell (Fig. 1) . We performed the geometry relaxation of the nearest to the bulk F -center Ti, O and Ba atoms along directions allowed by the BaTiO 3 matrix symmetry. We assume that the relaxation of more distant atoms, surrounding the oxygen vacancy, will be negligibly small. Our B3PW calculated nearest atom displacements surrounding the F -center are collected in Table 3 and compared with related results obtained for other ABO 3 perovskites. The two nearest to the F -center Ti atoms are repulsed by 1.06% of the BaTiO 3 bulk lattice constant a 0 . The outward displacement direction of two nearest to the F -center B (Ti, Zr or Nb) atoms, to the best of our knowledge, is typical also for all another ABO 3 perovskites. For example, two Nb or Ti atoms are displaced outwards from the F center in KNbO 3 and PbTiO 3 exactly by the same displacement magnitude equal to 6.5% of a 0 . 54, 55 The Ti or Zr atom repulsion magnitudes from the F -center defect in the SrTiO 3 crystal are equal to 7.76 and 3.68% of a 0 in the SrZrO 3 bulk (Refs. 20 and 24, respectively). Finally, in the PbZrO 3 crystal, the Zr atom repulsion from the bulk F -center is even smaller than relevant Ti atom displacement in BaTiO 3 : only 0.48% of a 0 56 (Table 3) . At the same time, the third nearest neighbor, namely, four Ba atoms, according to our B3PW calculations are only very slightly attracted toward the BaTiO 3 bulk F -center by 0.08% of a 0 . It is worth to notice that in different ABO 3 perovskites the A atom displacement magnitudes, and even directions, may be quite different. For example, in the PbZrO 3 crystal, 56 the four Pb atoms are attracted towards the F -center with a large displacement magnitude equal to 5.99% of a 0 . Just opposite to BaTiO 3 and PbZrO 3 , the four Sr atoms are repulsed from the F center both in SrTiO 3 and SrZrO 3 perovskites. Also in KNbO 3 crystal the four K atoms are slightly repulsed from the oxygen vacancy (by 0.9% of a 0 ). The displacements of Ba and Ti atoms in the BaTiO 3 matrix are accompanied by deformation of the oxygen octahedra. According to the B3PW calculations performed by us, the oxygen atoms in the BaTiO 3 crystal are attracted toward the oxygen vacancy by 0.71% of a 0 .
We moved forward, and calculated the BaTiO 3 effective atomic charges inside the bulk F -center defect as well as on the nearest atoms around the oxygen vacancy. The charge of this F -center is only −1.103e, which is considerably smaller amount than that expected from the ionic model (−2e). Such small amount of charge localized inside the oxygen vacancy demonstrates the considerable degree of chemical bond covalency for the BaTiO 3 perovskite containing the F -center defect. Part of the missing oxygen vacancy charge is localized on the two Ti atoms nearest to the F -center, four second nearest coordination sphere Ba atoms as well as eight third sphere oxygen atoms. The Ti atom charge decreases by 0.022e from 2.36e in the perfect BaTiO 3 crystal down to 2.338e near the F -center, the Ba atom charge decreases by 0.005e from 1.79e in the perfect BaTiO 3 till 1.785e near the F -center, and, finally, the oxygen atom charge decreases by 0.012e till −1.402e in the defect-containing BaTiO 3 matrix. Another key effect is a tremendous increase of the chemical bond covalency between the F -center and its two nearest neighboring Ti atoms in the BaTiO 3 bulk equal to 0.320e in comparison with the chemical bond covalency between the O and Ti atoms (0.100e) in the perfect crystal. All our B3PW calculation findings are additionally validated visually in the vacancy- induced electron charge difference density plot represented in Fig. 3 . From this plot, one can clearly see the presence of the trapped electron density inside the oxygen vacancy in the BaTiO 3 crystal bulk equal to 1.103e. Additionally it is possible to observe a significant re-polarization of the nearest-neighbor Ti and O atoms which, most probably, is caused by a strong deformation of two Ti atoms nearest to the F -center.
As a next step, we performed B3PW calculations for the F -center containing BaTiO 3 perovskite bulk band structure and DOS using 3×3×3 supercell. It is worth to notice, that the general features of the calculated total and projected DOS for the BaTiO 3 crystal containing the F -center are very similar to those calculated by us earlier for the perfect BaTiO 3 . 45 The defect level induced in the BaTiO 3 bandgap just below the CB bottom contains mainly O 2p orbitals as well as a small admixture of Ti 3d states, in a full agreement with the Mulliken chemical bond population analysis. As we can see from Fig. 4 , the calculated Γ-Γ bandgap for the BaTiO 3 perovskite bulk containing the F -center defect level (3.58 eV) is increased by 0.03 eV in comparison with the relevant bandgap for the perfect BaTiO 3 perovskite bulk (3.55 eV) ( Table 2 ). Increase of the optical bandgap for material containing the F -center defect with respect to the perfect material is common, to the best of our knowledge, for all ABO 3 perovskites as well as for another materials, like CaF 2 , BaF 2 and SrF 2 .
57-59 For example, according to our recently performed B3PW calculations, the Γ-Γ bandgap for perfect SrZrO 3 bulk is equal to exactly 5.00 eV, but our calculated Γ-Γ bandgap for the SrZrO 3 bulk containing the single F -center defect is increased till 5.07 eV. 24 As follows from our calculations for 3 × 3 × 3 supercell containing the single F -center, the defect level induced by the oxygen vacancy appears only 0.23 eV below the conduction band (CB) bottom in the BaTiO 3 perovskite bulk (Table 2) . In this bandgap, the defect level induced by F -center is very flat, exhibiting only a very small dispersion equal to 0.11 eV over the Brillouin zone. It means that the defect concentration in our calculations using a 3 × 3 × 3 supercell are already very low, and consequently the interaction between periodical F -centers may be neglected. Thereby our model is quite good for the exact description of the isolated F -center defect in the BaTiO 3 crystal bulk.
As a last step we calculated the formation energy of a single F -center defect in the BaTiO 3 crystal bulk. In our calculations, the formation energy of a neutral oxygen vacancy with two trapped electrons, or by other words the F -center defect may be calculated using the following equation:
where E(oxygen) is the calculated total energy for a single oxygen atom while E(perfect) and E(F ) are our calculated total energies for the perfect BaTiO 3 bulk, and the BaTiO 3 bulk containing the F -center defect, respectively. B3PW calculated formation energy for the F -center in the BaTiO 3 crystal bulk, according to Eq. (1), is equal to 10.3 eV.
F-center located on the BaO-terminated (001) surface
In order to start our B3PW simulations for the F -center on the BaO-terminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface, we carried out the geometry relaxation for nearest three spheres around the surface oxygen vacancy occupied by Ti, Ba and O atoms, in order to find the minimum of the total energy (Fig. 2) . According to the results of performed geometry relaxation, Ti atom located on the second BaO-terminated (001) surface layer, just below the surface F -center, is only slightly repulsed from the surface F -center (by 0.1% of the lattice constant a 0 ). This small relaxation of second layer Ti atom may be explained by superposition of two effects. Namely, in all ATiO 3 perovskites for the AO-terminated (001) surface, second layer Ti atom typically relaxes upwards, 26, 60 and thereby acts against the strong repulsion between the surface F -center and Ti atom. The displacement magnitudes for O and Ba atoms, nearest to the BaO-terminated (001) surface F -center, are equal to 1.4 and 1.0% of a 0 , and thereby they are considerably larger than the displacement magnitudes of O and Ba atoms nearest to the F -center in the BaTiO 3 crystal bulk. Oxygen atoms are attracted toward both bulk and BaO-terminated (001) surface F -center. Just opposite, the Ba atoms are repulsed from the BaO-terminated (001) surface F -center, but very slightly attracted toward the bulk F -center. Formation energy of B3PW calculated F -center located on the BaO-terminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface (10.2 eV) is only by 0.1 eV smaller than the F -center formation energy in the BaTiO 3 perovskite bulk (10.3 eV).
From the calculated difference electron charge density map (Fig. 5) for the F -center located on the BaO-terminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface as well as from the effective charge analysis (Tables 2 and 3 ), we can see that only 1.052e is localized inside the (001) surface F -center. The remaining electron density from the missing BaO-terminated (001) surface oxygen ion, which has the formal ionic charge equal to −2e, is delocalized over the nearest neighboring to the (001) surface F -center atoms. The effective Mulliken charges of atoms surrounding the surface F -center located on the BaO-terminated (001) surface are equal to +2.298e for Ti atom, +1.732e for Ba atom and −1.437e for O atom. According to our B3PW calculations, the chemical bond population between the BaO-terminated (001) surface F -center and nearest Ti atom is equal to 0.480e.
For the BaO-terminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface containing the single surface F -center, the calculated band structure and density of states are plotted in Fig. 6 . For the pristine BaO-terminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface, the optical bandgap, according to our B3PW calculations, is equal to 3.49 eV, which is slightly smaller (by 0.06 eV) than the optical bandgap calculated by us for the BaTiO 3 perovskite bulk (3.55 eV) (Tables 1 and 2 ). The creation of the surface F -center on the BaOterminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface results in a modestly increased (by 0.06 eV) optical bandgap value (3.55 eV) as compared to that for the defectless BaO-terminated (001) surface (3.49 eV) ( Table 2 ). Using a 3 × 3 slab supercell upon eleven-layer BaO-terminated BaTiO 3 (001) slab containing the single F -center, the calculated defect level in the bandgap is located only 0.07 eV below the CB bottom (Fig. 6) . The width of this defect band is almost negligible, only 0.05 eV, namely 2.2 times smaller than the F -center band width (0.11 eV) in the BaTiO 3 perovskite bulk. In the plot of calculated density of states (Fig. 6) , we can clearly see, as the most important effect, the partial DOS of the BaO-terminated (001) surface F -center located in the bandgap, but very close to the CB bottom. All other DOS features of the BaO-terminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface containing the single F -center resembles the DOS calculated for the defectless BaO-terminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface. 
Summary and Conclusions
As it is well known, the HF method considerably overestimates, but the DFT one underestimates the optical bandgap of ABO 3 perovskites. 10, 12, 20, 24, 36, 45 As good as possible estimated BaTiO 3 bulk and BaO-terminated (001) surface optical bandgaps are very important for further F -center calculations, in order to describe the exact position of the F -center defect level in the bandgap, and thereby to interpret available experimental data. The hybrid B3PW functional combining the HF and DFT methods allows us to achieve the best possible agreement with the experiment for BaTiO 3 bulk optical bandgap (3.55 eV versus 3.2 eV in experiment). B3PW calculated pristine BaO-terminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface bandgap (3.49 eV) is reduced with respect to the bulk bandgap value (3.55 eV) ( Table 2) . Reduction of the optical bandgap near the (001) surfaces with respect to the bulk bandgap value is a general trend for most of ABO 3 perovskites. 12, 26, 51, 60 Injection of the F -center into the perfect BaTiO 3 bulk slightly increases its optical bandgap value from 3.55 eV till 3.58 eV. The related effect, i.e., increase of the optical bandgap value by 0.06 eV, is observed also for the BaO-terminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface containing the F center (3.55 eV), with respect to the optical bandgap of pristine surface (3.49 eV). This effect is common not only for ABO 3 perovskites, but also for other materials, for example, CaF 2 , BaF 2 and SrF 2 .
57-59 Our B3PW calculations reveal a considerable increase of the chemical bond covalency between the F -center of BaTiO 3 bulk and two Ti atoms nearest to it (+0.320e) as compared to relevant Ti-O chemical bonding in perfect BaTiO 3 crystal. The chemical bond population between the F -center located on the BaO-terminated (001) surface and its nearest Ti atom (+0.480e) is even larger than for the BaTiO 3 bulk F -center. It is worth to notice, that the increase of the Ti-O chemical bond population near the (001) surface in comparison with bulk is a common effect for ABO 3 perovskites.
12,26,60
Our calculated BaTiO 3 bulk and BaO-terminated (001) surface F -center induced defect levels in the perovskite bandgap lie 0.23 eV and 0.07 eV below the CB bottom, respectively, manifesting that the F -center is a shallow donor for both the bulk and (001) surface F -center cases. It is worth to notice that for some ABO 3 perovskites, for example, SrTiO 3 and SrZrO 3 , 20,24 the bulk and (001) surface F -centers are a shallow donors, but for other perovskites, such as PbZrO 3 , the F -centers are located deep inside the bandgap. 19 According to ab initio calculations by Choi et al., 61 the V 0 vacancy is a shallow donor in BaTiO 3 , which is in a fair agreement with our calculations, also indicating that the V 0 is a shallow donor in the BaTiO 3 bulk. The V 0 induced defect level in the BaTiO 3 bulk electronic bandgap 61 is located 0.28 eV under the CB band bottom, which is in almost perfect agreement with the defect band position, located 0.23 eV below the CB band bottom, obtained in our B3PW calculations.
According to our B3PW calculations using 3 × 3 × 3 and 3 × 3 supercells for BaTiO 3 bulk and BaO-terminated (001) surface F -centers, the defect band width for both bulk and (001) surface is very small, only 0.11 and 0.05 eV, respectively. It means that we are very close to the single F -center limit, namely the interaction between periodically repeated F -centers, both in the BaTiO 3 bulk and on its BaOterminated (001) surface, are almost negligible, and, thereby the supercells used in our defect calculations in the BaTiO 3 matrix are large enough. The formation energy of the F -center defect in the BaTiO 3 bulk (10.3 eV) is by 0.1 eV larger than the relevant formation energy of the F -center on BaOterminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface (10.2 eV). This tiny energy difference between the F -center formation on the (001) surface and in the BaTiO 3 bulk may trigger the Fcenter segregation from the bulk toward the BaO-terminated (001) surface. Seems, that such a segregation toward the (001) surface is a general effect in other ABO 3 perovskites, since it was earlier observed in SrTiO 3 , SrZrO 3 and PbZrO 3 .
19,20,24
Two symmetrical Ti atoms closest to the BaTiO 3 bulk F -center as well as single Ti atom nearest to the BaO-terminated (001) surface F -center are repulsed from the vacancy, whereas all nearest O atoms are attracted toward both the bulk and (001) surface F -center. In contrast, the nearest Ba atoms are attracted toward bulk F -center, but repulsed from F -center on the BaO-terminated (001) surface. As a general rule, B atoms are always repulsed from F -centers in ABO 3 perovskite bulk and on their (001) surfaces, while O atoms are attracted toward the F -center. At the same time, the A atom displacement direction may be different for different ABO 3 perovskites (see Table 3 ). The displacement magnitudes of atoms around the (001) surface F -center in ABO 3 perovskites are typically larger than the related displacement magnitudes of the same atoms around the bulk F -center. The only exception, to the best of our knowledge, is very small relaxation of Ti atom (by 0.1% of a 0 ), under the BaO-terminated BaTiO 3 (001) surface F -center as calculated by us now. This small relaxation may be explained by two effects: the repulsion of Ti-atom from the surface F -center and simultaneously the Ti atom upward relaxation, which is typical for all second layer (001) surface metal atoms in ABO 3 perovskites. 26 In contrast to results of our F -center calculation in BaTiO 3 and other ABO 3 perovskites (Table 3) , the Choi et al. 61 found the asymmetric relaxation of nearest Ti atoms around the V 0 vacancy in BaTiO 3 bulk, namely the distances between the two nearest Ti atoms and V 0 vacancy are asymmetric: 1.85Å and 2.47Å, corresponding to the Ti displacements of 0.15Å (inward) and 0.47Å (outward) from their ideal positions, respectively.
At last, the F -center in the BaTiO 3 bulk contains the charge of 1.103e, and, even less, only 1.052e on the BaO-terminated (001) surface. It is typical situation also for other ABO 3 perovskites that the charge is better localized inside the bulk than the (001) surface F -center (Table 3 ). The general features of the F -center in the BaTiO 3 bulk and on its BaO-terminated (001) surface are similar to electron defects in partly covalent SiO 2 , 62 but they are quite different from F -centers in ionic materials, like, MgO, SrF 2 , CaF 2 and BaF 2 , where approximately 90% of missing electron density is localized inside the F -center. [57] [58] [59] 63 
